
RITCHIE EXPECTED
TO DEFEAT WELSH

Lightweight Champion to
Risk His Title in Lon¬

don on Tuesday.

WIN OR LOSE WILL
RECEIVE A FORTUNE

Bitter Persona! Enmity Is Ex«
pected to Make Bout a

Lively Affair.

For tat I tirata i
Id fantov

and defeated Hick h
i

pior -

Xmerican and an
ampiona ol

chant-
PC"
premacy in the l.gh' a
Neat Tue-day, London,

Ritcl:
champion of th<« world by right of vic¬

tory over Ad '¦ II step into
the nri' to denfend aia title against
the aBalaaghta or' FreiMie Welsh,
champion of Great Britain and one of
the mi«: tormidable men in the world
to-day

Ritchi« will collect a king's rnn»o-n
for risking '.he loss of his title to the
ahifty Bri«o-.. H* -a !'. receive $26,000
in hard cash, in addition to other con¬
siderations.

ghtiag for the title, and
willing to win or lose a'!, is playing a
gambling; game. He «rill divide trith
the promoters. And it may be that his
«ha«-*» of the irate re« exceed
that of Rit«

Cert 'hat t.o boa* of recent
years I at aroused mt.r» Interest than
this. Well h, ona of 'ho mos: popular
men who ever held the English, title, ia
hifhly ral d. and many believe that he
w;!l win handily.

Intprcst has been doubly roused by
.n«»n breach

iietwc. and the Kriton. The
wer«' Is the beat 1 ios c.«n say
far the othei \ la Inca the d <¦

,' Vancouver lust year matters
ha«-* become wot id I better.

staUb, aside troai the champion¬
ship a n " *» be a gn from
tas -1.

'...cry side the question is asked,
Welsl '"

opinion of conservative judges B
should «» greater strength and
h'.tf.n? at DO doubt t:il the
tale in the closing stages of the match,
and wh.le there :s not any strong
proba: re :s a possibility o*
his Knocking Welsh out.

litchi« is not the boxer that Welsh
ia by any means, aid it would not be
at a" a Briton out¬

il m by a comfortab'e margin
rounds.

chance of
Ritch .» being Knocked out, however,
for V. hard

en resolve itself into
s Btatch between a shifty, clever, light

«r nr.d a fearlessly, a

-r. The
chances fa« r tk rhter.

». has beer, laid in the vie-
B that

twenty-roui Ventea, Cal., on

Noven-her There are those
to «reue the cas*, di

nto the detail«. Much can be
said or. both -¡aes, but as a means of
.-.¦nif..-,- aten rripht better be

i,-, «jut sr man «i

Beif. Ritchi« had beei
T'acKT McFa-land for a natch with
Tenir d accept.

- the trip
'ron Ba tee Lob Ai geles and

vra« a stepped in¬
to th» »-.r.g. H» r.ds.

I | sh had be«- r a match
with Ad w stter was

taken down witk
was then 1 I ehampi«
the disappointment at not »retting hia
chance to

.o t hapt»*neri that whea
McCarey «

F.:tchie in order : it 1
crowd, Welsh went ahead with bis
match. He weighed 129-2 pour:

was not really in condition to do h
bes;. S( ; he x« o-i.

Hut ¡i. that match the tide ebbed a:
flowed. Men who sat at the ringm

outpointed badly
ru-.ii and migl

a finish fight
BCS November SO, 1911, chang

have th« in bo'
une mi

area then, although hi« careful 1
tita« froi:i fa!

He
1 ;-h. v :s be

II
proved wonder pit«

and t

day

ITALIAN CROWNED
NEW CYCLE KIN!

C.iesar Moretti Makes Bov
Here with Victory Over

Joe Fogler.

of Ital). ivb" n
li ,. \ id 01

» match rac

over Joe Pogler, of H

Fogli r
' better

»eat. but h
earn« to th

a to 1 re« M«
ICI ami then by

o.uic^ trail
two

, i big gap o

Morett :. 'r,::* whi

1 he second he leadini
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tu 1 g
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York \.

p.on sad for 1 ist
. out in the senii-im.«

heat, and from leading ¡r. rn

crop.- back ic Marry k.i
ser, of The Br seend place
one y
Krank Kramer, the American

-. Cavanagl
mate. sou,:':*.! to OUtl O'.hct
teams, tack ¦'.»: a differei
each heat. He failei I ..-.. a« Cav-
anai;h proved a poor partner and de¬
livered r.:m «o «he front for the final
sprint In only on» heat, that against

.* «'lark and Err
"in«

. rac«

'. .. ..,

-

a'ch rare (profaaa
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News and Gossip About
the Amateur Athletes

America Will Miss Lawson
Robertson When He
Leaves for New Post

in Hungary.
By ABI**I R. DTIAT.

Lawr-on Robertson, recently «elected
a«, coach of *he Hunt**ari»n athlete«
..-s siag for the Olja*tpit gwnes, may
>»-. -rst week in August, unless
his chsr-fes agree *o a delay. He would
hke to «.'«y here to tr* B th« I A. A. C.

boys for the r.a* ors! ser.;or »nd junior
ek«rnp!or.ï'i.ip». to be decided a*. Balti-
««jre. -...-.-- [ n and 1-'.

a-r.-.a! ill Hunfary he will
«lake kia r.endq-.ar'«
where

¦ have to do

1« great deal of travelling thro..
IA.I

.' Irish-j
th the

a

wha*. a loss he

» ** siting

ster >.

.'ily 11, for

:¦' .'.ively
..

«

VA '
, Ir, M,-Ar¡ '

'.-.. A-.
he *:,',we,J only SIX

»...

A .

a Harvey, when he MM

competing under the color« of the I. A
A. C. via!« a very popular athlete.

Tom Lennon, the former Curt:? High
School sprinter, had been trying a new

pastime motorcycling at sixty miles
an hour on the Staten ¡«.ami roads.
After a tire explosion and then run-

| Into a tree he was rewarded v.- th
tve stitches on h's knee, and finally
decided that as a motorcyclist he is a

good spnr.'er. He will s'art training
about the nrst week in August to «ret

..¡¡e for the national champ;«n-
¡«hips at Baltimore and 'he rr."'.ropoli-
itan senior champion hip«, at

I'ark, Brooklyn.
The date has been se* for the ¦"ana¬

dian A. A. U. champion, ihipi. This year
they will b« ttatown, r
!.. I., on V .

these chnmpion-hip«- «rill be held more

¦ America;
pB it il douh'ful if any of

aierican athletes «rill comp.

nation»l rhamp-on--hip.s are to
- the '»¡.1

Friday and
! 1 and i

impionshipa »re

ted tO he hi . week*
Brook

lyn, 1 e v Caitcrn
'. they have

'A .¦
..

rfally.
mataría] for ttll Berlin

Olymp be«« to he considered
r -¦. o than

,-. or Th« wonderful performance,
laat year of the Inter«

athlete«
'.', and on

rive«. America enough ma-
'I1CS.

Ml ¦¦ eo«aa :*" * rr-e'ro-

champion hips will
A. A I office,

21 Warren «t.. to decide on the day for
.Tip!on«hip«.

¦Lances are it will be Beptem«

owing is a liai ef games to he

....

».

12; Millreae A1

!
r.ntre N'ius

of Colum-
i Anffn«! l« I

' hampions,
..... eptember

.,..,. champ!«
..'er,j

POPULAR MODELS OF WELL-KNOWN MAKES OF CARS THAT
ARE IN DEMAND DESPITE TEMPORARY SLUMP IN AUTO SELLING

HOWARD MABMON,
Front seat with driver), In new Mar-

mon "Six."

KOPPE PUNNING
FOR INMAN MATCH

3i!liard Champion Will
Work Steadily on Eng¬

lish Style of Table.

HIS WEAKNESS IS
IN USE OF BRIDGE

Foreign Title Holder to Reach
Here July 17.May Go

to Montreal.
.' this week William F. ,!

champion at ., f balk-
line billiards, will berrín practice at tne

carre.
"1 expect," h»» .saut, "to

ira-a d
»..-s. until mv ins- gama with Inman.

balknne. That will What
both<r.s me or not I
»rill have to g»t lone; cues for the

game. I d«

for 1 am not much of a plater with

. De «fro or SI«

.'imp.on of V.v.g-
th« Aqui-

le m Now York on «ful«
n here or go to

itise for Ins f:,.

Hoppe will I ...

h:.- nrr.v;.!. Th. with
'real for a

coupie cly.
B. H. Benjamin, I

that the English - derive
more New

and Philad
( utler, <'l:.
from prolonged pract ,¦ a th :1

opinion Inman h not a tp«
i ... :. the English
game, and trill no: be different I

playing with dif¬
ferent American meth-

from
each.

That the Englias champion ia «triv-
ing to aoii pro-

I
rom the :. over a

balkline on a «ta:
: to l.onil

steadfast
backer, is qu
"The American*« are sad to consider

rTopp*. a sure winner. Well, if they
lay me r'aionabie odds I will wa*er

Si he will DOt Win."
Koji Yamada, the JapaneB« .xp'r',

reached Berlin on June >«, and the next
day berjan an engagement at the Café
Equitable with John Bruno, ehatnpion

\..-Ti. a- an opponent. i
.vith Bruno

«a ill si tees of bil-
liard« to caug-e tne improvement made

durn.z h two years' 80-

ji'urn ¡a the 1 ted States ["he*, .

fañada de¬
feated H' pne in the 18.2 tourr.arr.en* of

,me mar performing a

tournament in

April, thia year.
« ng mad* to armier*

sea during Vainada rope.
. lei ried to induce

tu enter, a

ciuinv the f

ticipate because he would have to de-
prepara- .:, for th*
st the English and

B« billiard« arranced with In¬
man
The propos'it.on submitted w«

i-.1 Hoppe
1 a desirable four'.. an be

11 h«' held.
Th- German Amal ¦¦"¦ " i.iar.i

..-, organised in April, l

now a substantial an.. body
i«< membership include« dabs a- Ber¬

ime, Stattgart, Hamburg,
.Mannheimer, Leipzig und Hanover, and
many pron, differ-

,-.!,,, (;.Tn.«r; Emp re. The
rt <,' th* league is In ii>r-

lin, and the executive oiT'icrs ar«» nu-ni-

man Billiard I'lub, of

ar« Cap
.n: Sir von Brächet

11*11-
n.uih Kux, Hamburg; albert s.henck,
Mai abeim; Alberl Poen»gen, Ouasel-
dorf, and I»r ."-.mon, I-rankfort-on-
Main.
The officiuis are: Captain Kube!.

.,.',. Braunfa
I ratary,

Roberl \. ar In
addition t" promoting and controlling

..

nnisation a th ra

¡ation 'o '1 event«. Il*rr
,r.*.er and a mem-

wealth« family, came to
;u aad played m the

tournament for th«- International rham-

,,, held at th* Liederkraas,

Tiny Pckcs Reacli Bro.uloak.
Mrs Amy K the ar-

. , ara pr*
, r.',n r, c«M'
w**k f\ê «mbryenl«
ichai-'Vss i« tV«a v* » *. at« '''.¦«.ry. |

TV COBB DRIVING WHITE "SIX" WHICH HE PURCHASED A FEW DAYS AGO.

ASSERT THAT AUTO
FOSTERS CONCEIT

Dunkards Prohibit Use of
Motor Cars by Members

of the Sect.

FIRST STRICT BAN
SINCE EARLY DAYS

1 Superior and Puffed Up." Says
Man Who Tried Ride to

"See How It Feit."

¦
.'her cities prohibited their use

public par*-, a ..,:. «...

placed on motor car«. Tiie I>u;
_';ous sect, numbering about 95,000

.. e «¿one on record *

motor ear makes u-ie *-h;gh minded.
or and puffed up." Therefore,
.ave prohibited the use of auto¬

mobile-« by tue.r menibei-..
The Dunkards are known by v*-

mime- the country over, but are easily
.« entinad b
The v.

bonno;-.. Th« mer. dress in b:ack anu

t>,e:ir broad brimmed hats,
motor

conference
m Jane, in
ence voted and duly ordered 'hut no

member posiie--«« a motor car "tant
e to procure more light upon

The taboo placed on the motor car

w;i« explained to the p. B. S'rarn«"

Company, of Cleveland, by a New Eng¬
land progressive, who ««topped at the
factory en rou*e to his home, te I

that hi« order for a Stearn«--Kntght
tearing car might have to be ca-

unies, h« cou '1 peraoade
-en to make special dispensation

in hi« com.
H« hu«l incurred the displeasure of

th« convention hy pleading th« caa«« « t
the automobile, bat had been defeated,
«Ithough he argued that th« - .er.ee of

the car made it unobjec* .onable. A

Pennsylvania prrocreaiive al-o evoked
the indignation of Kin*"- Gi r rf, chair¬
man from Ohio, when he vehemently
declared:

e years ago my ho'«es «hied a*

automobil««. To-day they don't pay
any attention to 'em. I think it

invent i m g.-t -.omc h it
n;te this ¡¡lea. a delega'e from

Pale.tine, Ter., was ordered to dispose
mobil«, which was th

which connected him with the railroad,
thirty-fiv« miles away, end which took

Idrer to an«l from the school-
I a-,

A delegal y opposed
to the motor «..

felt." He ,«. true thai
it made one feel " operier end puffed
up' to ride in a car. After numerous

speeches tne subject was lubn * «d lu

a vote and overwhelmingly i« «eated.
The younger members of the sect are

oping that th« n-xt biennial con¬
tra« the action taken

last week. Several have pe*itioned the
St« «rn* eompany te a.«i them in their

un«! way« and nvan-t of ov. ¦:

ing the veto are now bail »

Ontani Club Wins.
- -irr.-i[ili r,i ',» -¦ ine.]
\ SI.!

- team -- '..¦¦* at «h«

...ni» . 4 , u., .,-

K n.e bar* 'i , of « I
>l.'i. a Dob at RldeefleUI lark

|. faeiad tl Ha «kaaaai ,. FV
Ktilgen ir»

I m a Ha. ken.-w k li' l|

Ross Defeats Childs.
¦ Taleeraeli to Th« Tribut

Ha Sei -j. k N. J Jolj. « -
- in Hm Un.

i>; 'lie

»' . f'iurtn »el««

I « .,.I.

AN UHUND (IT.
Stranger alter being ri'hlessly

. red by rural barber for t ve nin-

atea| Ate von interval . try?
Barber ¦ Ko tir
Btrangvr Indeed, I thought that you

imirht be t rv ing to giv«
"I lie Man with the Hue." Kansas it)
Star.

BUSHING BRISCOE CARS
Demonstrators Now in Hands

of All Dealers.
Unaaual activity at th.« Knsco* fác¬

il
iger of

''rom a u esters lemon-

..

the 1
men: i to purchas¬
ers are being

beini
ured.

along
I Mr. !'»¦ i.

Tr.e
en received by our dealers

with th» cremest enthusiasm and our
n fairly 0,

and letters of cun^r

our car :s fully Já p.-t
« that
in th-.'

on?v I .>i luted at the
automobilfl shows lost winter.

the beastv of the car

sttrartrg general attention, 1
performance of th* B roving

On« M. f,
drove his demonstrating car

.me* of «08 miles in -ll hour...
iat time the motor «ras

only twice and then
not to exceed 10 minutes, ai. th« car

¦:
¦ i gallon ai

Would License Driver
Rather Than the Car

Safety Firs* Society Evolve
Novel Plan for Regula¬

tion of Automobiling
in This State.

The executive committee of th
; bel«

early in th« W«« cf the plan
proposed by fr.e committee« on
Lou and enfoi
and bv the aufemouüe technics
committee for g importan
amendments mo'.or vehicle lav

It is th« belief o:' th* ,'ha:rmen ol

these comr1:",.'-'. who have given th«
subject ear« «ration
that the preaent mo».i,r vehicle law is

-.v inadequate; that tha problem
of automobile regal lay la
mainly a traffic problem, and as such

... human charae-
teristie« and human cmotioi».
That th« driver should b* licensed

»ar ia tha contention of
I provide

¦ be gradu¬
ated in accordance with pi'

| u. the pt
method of graduated taxation upon the

_

They e tat it is no longer
problem of machin« design or a

. a « problem of reg
and irreip.

number at th«
tify t!«e vehicle it

¡gainst the la«.-' fa
it remain« to iiL-n
1 elf.

e-.eral importan
th« committees o

the -oeiety have beer
ration, and a complet'

I amendments w;l
b« announced >hor*!y.

liam Bondy, chairman of the com
and enforcement

\ titania for a si«: weeks
tour of Europe, where he will visit th«
prir.« and study the traffic
conditions and investigate automobile
la«v «tiona for the purpose
of incorporating any which seem de¬
sirable iti tl .' proposed amendments to
the motor vehicle law.

Mr. Hotidy will meet Ogden L. .Mills,
-.' th« Safety V.r<* Society,

¡a now in Europe studying th«
traff, tioni und automobile laws
for the ber.e*It of tiie several interested
committees of the society, and who will
i-i-por. his observations and recom-
m« r.ifations on his return early in Au¬
gust;_

New York May Try Out
One-Way Traffic Idea

Each Year Sees Method
Greater Favor in Paris,

According to Will¬
iam Phelps Eno.

probable I
.' Willi)

r ::o, on* of the most rrnt
" world on the su

jeet o ar Vor* will condu
a trvou* of ei of M r Eno'

e-waj trafic ia an effort
¦ongestion or. tl
¦...- i« op* that has been ap
>r a long tim*. and

In I rit make« it 01
uni *h* merit
the id

went inl
oughly st si Innehean '

about fifty men:':
'he Aut«

nii.b ib Unerica on Wednei

tha i

ful has it prov...
gre.it.T number of

t real
Au'. naturally ar* great!
.. u .

duce trafic congestion, a', their c;r"a«
i ...

as try

ing to "¦ ¦'¦ a in bo'h
para'
"You can hardly :mi*:n« the d Ter

." Mr. En«
,\ bore pre'm «¡om ¦

times * sen vebielea half an hou
of on* block, with the in

troduetion of the n<w system tho5
able to keep steadily on the move

I he dirVrence was so noticeable that
eotaplaiaed thera wets

leas carnage« on the Streets, a"'! WOTB

inclined to place *he blame on the iti-

U a matter of fact, there
were i.ist as many, but they cou'd not

¡B no' niy idea to have one-way
..i the important «ule streets,

but or the minor thoroughfares. The

important street« art« wide enough to

permit 'H* eemfertable passage ot

vehicles in both ,! teetioBB. Here in

New York we could do better if fait
and

tl itreets were d
11 ide.l. I am bopeful thai
be g
«V and I rth It. w. oui 1 pro:

.. places.''
.1. T. Eetheratea, Cemmiaeionet o'

Strr.« « lining, was also a speaker at

the lunch, on, and in describing the

model street cleaning system which

will shortly be installed in the district
bounded roughly by l'Jth »rd -10th sts.,

.. a- th« Boat River, he ex¬

plained that the motor-dr;
will in one jrirney do tiie work hith-
« rte accompli «hed in three trips by the

types of wagons now ¡n use. Th.s, he
greatly to reduce
of course, th«.'

-ove on the pre-»
ent unsanitary method of collecting
refuse.

AUTO RENTAL IS LOWER
Local Concern Cuts Price iu

Lively Rate War.
-i _

. tart of i

¦truggl« for trol of buaine

lancement o' tne

P.ay A my that ill
will be a

an hour tariff. <t
r ron-

compelled to follow suit.
I -.«-arbv

I I OUr«' ier«
. 'A

tard cars are used,
and the ch ted after
severe test« to prove their

SILVER'S NEW TERRITORY
Overland Man to Have Greater

Scope in Future.
Adi.- nan been allotted

i

.ters of the
Knight pleasure cars, by the V.

ana Company, of Toledo, in rec¬

ognition of the tremendous business
I daring th« last six months. The

territory I« ia the state« ef New York
ts of Peaaeyl«

vaaia anil Connecticut. The new a«*-

Went ;--to «ffcet on July I.
Mr. Silv«r has his who**-tale manager

the i with ¦ v:c*,- to

getting th« best peeeiblc renreser.ta-
«ld reo'e-

ves new handling thOM can

.o his «'.ai.dard no change will
be made. Th" ftret move for the bet-
term;; of condition« for Overland own¬

ers in the ne«v territory is the «etO_-
I i.ment of n branch in Hndgeport. n

view o' the additional territory in
which tie trill operate Mr. Silver haj
risked for 3,.">)!«) cars for the season

of MIS

BILLIARD- AND HOWLING.

_^,, . »»*¦_¦ 1 Una allay. BUUara ft Feel
*?, IT" *? It'pura _.
¦
^ 5 * " ''-«r« Urna. «f^pP

CAR CONQUERS CANYON
Cadillac Ascends Santa Ana

Without Overheating.
One of the hardest cooling tests for

an sutomobile ir California, and, doubt¬
less, one of the most severe in the

country, is the twelve-mile climb up
the Santa Ana canyon to Big Bear Val¬

ley. There are rocks, deep water and
heavy sand to negotiate. There is also
the changing altitude which causes

many cars to miss ar.d sputter, necessi¬

tating carburetor adjustment.
.'ueob Beatus achieved the

action of reaching the top suec s-

fully, climb m a 1914 Cadil-
, y .-.,' chose a time when the

trip w-i- even more difficult than usu.il,
lera had been extended washouts

placet 'he roadway was a man
of rocks. However, when Mr. Beatus
reached the top and water was put in'o

rs liator only a quart was require!
to cause an overflow.

MOTOR BOAT RACE BEGINS
Ten Cruisers in Annual Run to

Cornfield Light.
Te- era "ir motor boats »tarred

-day afternoon from the anehor-
BÍ the Colon i:'l Yacht Club,

ehugged down the Hur'son River, round¬
ed the Battery, then pa-s*d through
the East River and Hell (Jate in the
annual t'ornheld Light race of the or-

gaaisatioa. It is expected that the
first craft will finish early thi« morn-

will be at anchor be-
to-ntght.

The b'v.'s that started were the Flv-
m, C B. Taylor, owner: W. C.

W heeler's Tec, A. N'achman's Blue Pe¬
ter. C. Remachüd's Amalia II. W. K.
Thomas'«: Sebiaa, G. W. Hoertel's Fran¬
cis H, V A Strong'-: N'utmeg. \ C,
Peder te, H. M. Betts's Vir-

hatay, the property of
Smith and (iardner.

I ter th.- craft had started there
was a consistency rasa for women
¡iround n trmtgle. The boats covered
the senrae fan« times, and the winner
was Mr.. « C. Hunt, in the Ca-
T'nt»n came Vrs. Robinson, in the Abbie
»lay, followed by Mis« Haaa, in the
Cray Hare, and Mrs. Vendis, in th*
Annait.

_
MOTOR BOATS._

anil N> ..!:.'.« 1. <r«
are h. atass .-- s*4nir-

» >>r««ra; nui a», ef
alao Mvaral «lightly u««M at h«raain

area to
..i\. ft to ai llevar.

.1 s Mm , V. I \

MAINE AUTO GUIDE OUT
Book Gives E'-ery Detail of In-

Urest to Auto Tourist.
The Maine automobile road book for

1014 has just been ísuued and ia con¬
sidered the best guide for the roads
of the Pine Tree State. The book has
been in preparation for one year, dur¬
ing which time the Maine Automobile
Association's pathtinding cars from
their headquarters in I'ortland have
covered practically every important
highway from Houlton. in Aroostook
County, to the Atlantic Ocean and from
the New Brunswick line, on the east,
to New Hampshire, on the west.
The association has done even more,

a« :: has laid out routes covering prac¬
tically ail of New Hampshire as well
as the ?i-rou¡rh trunk lines of travel
from Boston to Portland and from the
Massachusetts cap.tal to the mountain
resorts of the Granit« St:«.te.
The book contains more than one

hundred routes in detail, giving right
and le-'t turns, intermediate mil":!»:«'
and ail landmarks along the W«¡
The^e ei>ver many routea of travel
never beforo charted and which an«

among the bes* in the state. In ad
tion the book ts splendidly illustra'' i
aith scores of pictures along the différ¬
ent routes. AM the different points ef
interest over which the tours pass are
deaerihed. and, In fact, nothing ha.«
been omitted

DULNESS NOT FELT
IN AUTO INDUSTRY

Registrations to June 25
Heavier than in All

of Last Year.

NEW YORK LEADING
BY A BIG MARGIN

Illinois. California and Ohio
Next in Order -Huge Total

Paid lor Licenses.

Alhan -, July '. "I>e«.p;te the wide-
talk of hard time-, and business

ha« eharacteriaed th««
loot .'.-' months." says Mitchell Ma«,,
Secretary el State, "the motor car in-
iiu>try dee« r.ot appear to have been

;. if a eempariaee o* t_a r»g-
jn «tOtiatica reported by thirty-

three sta'e; la made.
'.Accordinjr te the Injure» obtained

bv direet ronimunicat-on with th«
««.T eetkeritieo ¡i these common¬

wealths during «he tirst half of th«
presert yea-, the number of auto-
mo1*:« « regíatered increased from 1
!.;.=,, mi. recorded from the entire period

Ti). thr t»ta! reported
from Jai aary te June J'i of tl ¦ present

a «¿-am of nearly IIMOt cars.

il pa ¡I tftJM.ltN M l license
n.-e the first of the ye«r.

"A tab itantial met« *'d in

.v «tat, .. New ¦ eri still
leadiog, fa« .-, **''h Illinois

Bg «ecaad place, while tali
tort«' ¡. ewiag to her new law requiring
reregiatratiea el all cars, jumps from

i, te ti-.ird place. Ohio drops
back lata fourth, followed by Penn¬
sylvania, where the t-.gures rea«*h nearly
the hunired throusand mark."
The re_,->tration Agere« compiled in

Mr Mar*« orrie« are as follows:
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NEW CYCLING STAR
George Nagel Takes Big Prize

at Acme Meet.
George >.'a¡«e!. of Newark, an un-

knewa rider, took the h:«¿
Acme Wheelmen's third aaaaal racing
carnival yesterday. Jack V. elton. a
one-miruie man, took drat time prize.
The scratch men «sith Fr«d Wo.sin
leafed »nd were shut out.

Little Vincent O'Leary, in his eager¬
ness to cross the road while the rare

was In progress, was struck by one of
the riders and seriously «njured. II«;
was hurried to For.iham Ho-pital. In
the spill Robert Elliott, of Hieksville.
Long Island, sustained a badly bruised
face. He also was attended at Ford-
ham.
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Auto Outclirabg Hors«.
A hill-el.mbing contest between a

horse and an automobile was th« feat¬
ure on the programme at a monster
.German-Lutheran picnic at West Ely,
Mo., recently. The best horse on the
field was selected, and, attached t« a

light buggy, it made an attempt te «a-
Bead a steep sandy hill. After three
failure« the driver gave up the contest.
The car, a Studeba.er "Six," then ac¬
complished the task with ease.

AUTOMOBILES.

FOR LITTLE MONEY
Too ««n Bur an Womohile at lb«
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Ray Auto Renting Company
1.4S2 Broadway.
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